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ODONNELL & CO.
We owe an apology to our patrons for being so late in making our

Fall Announcementtjjjssjjjjtssjjjjfjr.
But the gentleman who has charge of our advertising department has been so busy attending to other matters, that heseems to have slightly neglected this very important branch of our business While we areFirm believers in newspapers as a means of making known the good things you have to offer, our experience is, that the people with whom you have been dealing and who have always gottenONE HUNDRED CENTS WORTHFor every dollar they gave you are the best advertisers.
This we have proven beyond all doubt during the past month, in which our business has been the largest ever recorded in September. Some of our friends attracted by newspaper advertise¬ments, or curiosity, would go into other stores, and after looking through to their entire satisfaction would return and make their bill with us, admitting frankly that we were offeringBETTER VALUES THAN OUR COMPETITORS.It takes years to build a reputation of this character and we feel very proud of it. Our stock for the present season is the largest and best assorted we have ever carried, and had we space todisplay it, we could 611 a store twice as large as the one we now occupy, our duplicate stock being larger than what we have on exhibition on the first floor. All this we hope will be reme-. died after January 1st, when we move into our new store now being erected.

Hats.
Wo sseabHshsd a reputatioo io tbis

liao eoane yeaxe ago, that wo have
Vtoa oonetaotly adding to Wo aop-
ply a good meoy doalora. who moot
.ovo neooey by baying from as, or
Ihoy woold sol do to. Ooteide of

oor regolsr lino wo booght
100 Dozen

From a oommiaaioo boose at about
SO oente oo the dollar.

We have Men'e and Boy's fiot
Hale et 26 end 50 oente, eod the
Man's Eat we eell at 75o would
eppeer cheap, if booght eleewhere
for $1 16

Clothing.
Thie hae elweye been e strong line

with at, eod we can assure tboee
who have favored us with their pw
trooage io thia department formerly,that we heve never had a better Hoe
to select from

Ifeo'a ell wool Cheviots, $5, $7 50
sod $10.

lien's Fancy Woretede $5. $7 50,$10 eod $12
Men'e nil wool Caeaimers, $5, $6,$7 50, $10 and $12 60
Men's Clay Worsteds, io black nnd

colors, $5, $6, $7 50, $10, $12 & $15
BOYS' CLOTHING.

750 pairs
Boy's Knee Paotn, worth 35o, 40o

nnd 50c nt

25c per pair.
We booght the remnant of a man¬

ufacture!'a stock, the quantity seems

Urge, but the wey they ere goingthey won't lest long
250

Boy's Double Breasted Suits
at 75c and $1.

These goods ere worth 33$ to 50 per
csot more. Oor linn nt

$150, $2, $2 50, $3 50 nnd $5
oannot bo benten.

Dry Goods.
Hero will be found ns complete n

line of Staple and Domestic Goods
ns the needs of eny housekeeper do
maod.
Onr DOMESTICS were bought on

n basis of 7 cents cotton, nnd while
we did not thiok nt the time that
oottoo wan going to 10 cents wn in
vested in

50,000 Yards
We heve
100 pieces of Outings nt 5, 6£ nnd

8Jc.as cheap ee thsy were ever sold
50 pieces of Flaunelettes nt 8Jc.this is n very desirnble fabrio for

Waists end Wrappers, nnd is easilyworth 10 to 12Jc
50 Pairs Tar Heel

Blankets.
These ere not in stock, bat will be

by the time this reaches you, ns they
are on the way. You know what
they are, and no ndvance in price.We have a complete line of cheap

Blankets from 75c to $1.50.
A line of Comforts from 75c to $2
Onr stock of Sheeting, Pillow cas¬

ing, Tnble Damaek, Doylies and
Napkins is complete and prices right

Shoes.
If there ie any one line in our bouse

better than another we believe this
is it All oar Shoes ere boughtdirect from manufacturers, and in
nach quantities, es to wnrrant as in

getting Jobbers' prices, thersby sav¬
ing the middlo man's profit, and giv¬ing the benefit of it to oar customers.
If anything was needed to strengthenthis deportment, we hnve certainlysucceeded in doing so by the addi¬
tion of the

BAY 8TATE LINE
end

E P. REED & CO'S LINE
of Women's fine Shoes

This latter line is no stranger to
the ladies of Snmter County, as we
handled them wjth a great deal of
pleasure and satisfaction up to a few
years sgo, but for some resson, theywithdrew from this territory, and we
feel assured their old patrons will be
pleased to welcome them back.
Reynolds', Bay State, E. P.
Reed & Co. and Godman are

Hard to Beat. -

In addition to these we csrry a
complete line of Men and Women's
staple Shoes

Shirts.
We hesitate to say how maoy ofthese we booght, ee we might beaccused of varying from the path oftruthfulness, but we ere safe in as¬serting not less thso

250 Dozen
Just think of it I 3,000 SHIBTS.Yoa woold naturally say, why do

you buy so many ? If you saw what
we ere selling for

25 CentsYou would ask no farther question.Yoa cannot buy goods right unless
yoa bay quantities.

0D0NNELL & CO. O'DONNELL & CO. 0D0NNELL & CO.
Haw Baptist Church Bcguo

Mr 4 H Beeoe, of Colosbie, tbt coo-
trettor for tbt otw Beptitt Church in thit
tuy, bet begun »xeereiiog tor tbe touodn-
i»oo Tbt the it oo II« rut lido «' the prtt-
eot cburcb, «od ukn . part of he ground
oo wkteb ibo old ebareb tteods which wilt
Oecoetttoto too noTtot of iheboi.Jing, At
11 to txpeo'«d to ote Ibo old charch until tbo
JM* ooe to reodl, it will be oiled to ooe
gtSe, of.or tekiof doors th . steeple ood froot
«o ottoe, Ac

The oaiitde aeeoaremeate of tbe eotiro
bolldiog, totladiog ibo Sender eebool rooeo
at ibo rear, eod.e carriage drieewey vo the
0001. «ill bo 84197 feet. Tbo dimention of
tbo cbo-cb proper will bo 84to7 foot, tbo in¬
terior Let eg trreoged with tbo sootl io lemi
circle «ed tbo polplt io ibo north wot eoroer.
A tower oo tbo tootbeet t corner will rito
114 feet gtgb, »od o oojollor towtr oo tbo
other froot eoroer A beotor will bo bailt
«oder ooe «od of tb* boooo «od coooocted
Wtob^ooo for werar og tbo interior
TVs drowioge Indcete o com pie te ood

hoedotwo ediltt
Tbe : treat Of tbo OOOtroot req lire tbo com-

piet»oo of tbo building by or it April.
e.ggpej e e ¦ o.

Tho Block Btvor Road.

Mr. M. MoOlosi, wbo I« baildiog tbo
brtdfot for tbo oow eroeefag orer Block
Bieer woo io tbe city Toortdey, ood reportedwork peogreooioi
Mr Gritttb, tbo cootreetor, bee been badlysoedieopptd oy the acereitr of labor, and

boo b'Oa delayed oo tbal eccoout ; bot bo
bod eeeo.-ed 20 oow booda to eotomencv
.ok oo Madder, ood hevicg goiteo MM
prolioiioory work Io aocb ebapo toet tbe
force ooo be oeed to ede«ot*g«*, be bop*t to
bo able, witb good weetber, to Imh tbe
croeolng Io aeoot 16 deft more.

If tbo Ooetooeo men of Sumttr aro dittoed
to tobo bold of tbe tuggtttioo to eolobrvte
too completion of tbe Bieck Riter oroooiag, it
to llote to ect io tbe matter

Oood Pnoea for Tobacco

On Toeodoy of loot week Mr. W. 8. Alleo,of Florence Ooeety, told ot tbe 8omter
Toheeoo Werebome 1,927 peu-jdi of tohecco
ot eo everego prioo for tbo lot, iocludiog
torap and all, of 21 too to per pound. This
lot, we wero loforeaed, waa tbe beleoce of tbe
orop re toed oo two oorot, ood OOOeo to
$397 94 He bod proeiooely told 400 pooodt,for 540, so tbot tbt crop froa tbe two ocree
realists' for bttj $J*7 94 Tbis to o loog
woya aetter tbee cottoo eteo et 10 ten's .
poord aod a bolo to tbo oero. Mr. Hancock
reft tbot oeeo ot T coott overage par poundtbote to ooore taoeey io tobooeo then io cot¬
too et 10 ototo tor pound
Wo oro glad to looro tbot our tobacco

worobooto m doiog o good boaieeos. Tbe
receipt« for tbo frtt three daya of tbit wtek
root op 19.000 pooodt, eod tbo faratr« ore
oil toileted witb tbt pneet Tbo hotmatt
thit oooooo oj oooetderebly obood of laat
oooooo, ood Meter. Boototk A 8oder bore
reeeoo m» aspott a larger boeioeot dunog
Ort ober tboo tbev hot: yet doot.

Rlenerrk'e Iron Nerro.

Wot tbt roroll of bit fpltodid health Io
detattebte will ood trtaeoduut octrgy ere oot

leood where Sieetaeb, Liver, Kideeyt aad
Bowtit ogo oot of order. If yoo weot Jheee
qooUtlot ood tbo toccett they brlog, o«o Dr
Kiog't How List Plllo Tbty tore lop «very
gowor of brolo ood body. Ooly too al J. I.

Race for Judge.
Whit it attracting more attention just now

thin e>oytbtog else is the eleetlooi, which
will come onder the control of the newly
elected fewerel assembly. Most of the judge*
of the circuit court will have to be elected
doting the two ?ears years' term of this leg¬
islature, aod there i8 aheadj mnsh talk about
ibt matter.

It M stated that J idge Buchanan will not
be a candidate for reelection, and there are
several candidates annoaoced for hn position.
Among the most promioeot are Mr. II 0
Psrdy, of Sumier ; Mr. T. B. Fraser, a son
of Judge Freter, and Mr. Qeoge Tbompion
Qlllatly, a prominent las-yei of the Florence
bar. The name of Solicitor Wilton has been
mentioned io connection with this contest,
ant it is said that ha wil. not eoter tbe racs.
.Newt and Courier.
Judge Buchanan's term does aot eipire

aatil December, 1002 and hie successor will
not be elects until tbe legislative cession of
1902, and it la .'ether early to be discussing
the race for the position

In a conversation with tbe writer todayJudge Buchanan ttated that be bed author-
lied no one to aaaoonce that'he would not
he a candidate for reelection, and any state¬
ment to that effect is uofounded
At the preseot time be sees no reason to

discuss tbe matter as tbe election is so far off,
but his intention is to stand for re-election,and be believes tbat he will be re-elected
Without serious, if any, opposition.

Illustrative Lecture on China

R»v. Dr. Davis of Columbia Theological8eaioary, who h«s spent 25 yean in China,will give an illustrative lecture on Chinese
tnaooers and customs iu the PresbyterianCbu ch on Saturday evening, Get 6tb, at
7 30 o'clock. Sixty colored pictures. Ace
tylece light. As tbere is considerable ex¬
pense aticoding the exhibition cf these t»ic-
Hires, a collection will b* taken up to defray
such expeose, tbe overplus, it anv, to be de
voted to the cause of Porsign Missions. No
odmtmtoo fee will be charged and the public
cordUlly inttted. On Siboatb morning, tbe
sermon introductory to tbe communion ser¬
vice will be preached by Dr. Davis Io tbe
eveow g at 7 30 o'clock Dr Davis will
preach a mlrs.ooary sermon, in tbe course of
which be will explaio the situation in Cbioa
with reference to tbe outcome cf tbe preseot
commotions snd their bearing upon mission
work .

-aamns* .?*>¦ ^sss.
The Lutheran ladles will gives Lawo Pete

on Mr. R W. A. Rultman'i residence lawn
next ?«edsssday, Oct 10th, from 6 to 10 pYou are invited.

Tatter, Aalt-Kheunt. and Btoaeana.
1 be intense itoblog and smarting incident to

those diseases, Is instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's Kye and Hkln Ointment. Many
vei'f had oases have been parmanetly oured by
It. Il Ih equally essoteat for itebing piles and
a favorite remedy for sore nipples, ohapped
hands, chilblains, frost bites snd ehrosio sore
eyes, loots per tos. fer ssls by Dr. A Jdlroa. Itosfca*

Manchester Items.

Dark Oo.set, Oct. 2.
Here I am agaio, Mr. Bditor. Newa is

scarce, but, nevertheless, I will claim some
apace this week. IWe had a fine rain Sunday moruiog which
was the first heavy rain we have had eines
May. It was much needed, though it came
too la'e to do .uuch good to crops, except
peas, potatoes and cane.
Oottoo is nearly all gathered, not more

than a half crop being made. Peas and baywill be almost a failure.
Mr. Ephraim A. Ardis, a native of Priva¬

ter, died last Wednesday at Mr. SporgeonKolb's, of consumption, eged about 50 years.The deceased was a brother of Mrs L. D.
Winkles, cf Swimming Pens, Mr. Jobo W.
Ardis and Mrs. Ashby L. Burkett, of Pine-
wood, and Mesirs Abraham, Joseph M. and
Qso. P. Ardis, of Privateer. He never mar¬
ried, snd was a peculiar man He had keptbouse, cooked, sewed, 4c , for some of tbe
Kolb brothers for the Isst 15 or 20 years.
Mr and Mrs. Joseoh E. Jobostou lost their

only child by death one day week before last.
Mr. Hamp Scott has had a very sick child

but it is a little better. Thanks to tbe skill
of Dr. P M. Sally, of Clarendon.

I sew they are pushing business ahead at
Clarendon (Pioewood). Two new stores
have oee£ opeced up there since my last

Messrs. Ti^os. Cuttino, Graham Broadway
.nvl Robert ? Epperson, formerly of your
city, bavs opened a fine line of groceries. He
has Mr. W. J. Kpporson with him.

Well, Mr. Eiitor, I hope it will oot be so
long before I come again.
Tbe new school house at Macksville i9

nearly completed School started yesterday
morning with Miss Mutti Kutzraioger as
teacher. Sidra

Arrange your plans early to attend the32d Arnual State Pair at Columbia, Oot.29th to Nov. 2d, inclusive
Send to Secreury Holloway at Pomaria,or to W. C. Pleonikeo, Columbia, for a

premium list Do not delay to do soTbe premium list shows an increase in the
number of premiums and a decided increase
io the value of the premiumsTbe society for the coming fair offers $1,000in county displays.uf $4C0, $3(0, $200 and$100. It will ne well for lbs various coun¬ties to srrsnge st once io so effort to tf cure
one of these prisss.

Ul'KMTlON ANSW KitKD.

Yes, August Flower still hits the largest sale
of any medicine in the oivilised world. Your
mothers and grandmothers never thought of
using anything else for indigestion or killten!«
ness. Doctors wore scarce, and they seldom
heard of appendicitis, nervous prostration "r
heart failure, etc. They used August Flower
to clean out th« system and stop foruifiitation
of undigested foo l, regulate the action of tbe
liver, stimulate the nervous nnd organic action
i»f the system, and that is nil they lass] when
feeling dull and had with headaches nnd other
lohes. You only teed a few doses of Green's
August Flower, in liquid form, to make you sat¬
isfied there is nothiog serious the matter with
yoe« For sals by A. J. Chios. A

The State Fair

HOTEL IMPROVEMENTS.

Dr. China Will Enlarge and Re¬
model The Jervey House.

Dr. A. J. China has decided to enlarge .remodel the Jervey Houae and hav it fitted
up v?itb steam beaters, bot and old waternod all modern conveniences and comfortsA large dining; room, effice and lobby will
be among tbe additions, and wben completedthe hotel will bave 35 bod rooms. It will berefurnished from top to bottom by Mr. A.
Peraira, who will be tbe lessee. Tbe hotel
will be under bis personal management andhe proposes to air* Suinter ooeof the best,handsomest and most comfortable hotels intbe State.
Sumter has long needed a hotel of this

character, and It 11 with a great deal of
pleasure that tbe announcement is made tbat
this loog felt want is at last to be filled.

NATATORIUM NOTES.

Swimming Contest

A swimming contest will be held at tbe
aat. on Monday night, the eighth daj of Octo¬
ber, to decide tbe relative excellence in swim*
miug among tbe various young gentlemen of
tbe city. Tbe nat. company baa decided to
award two prises, first acd second First to
cost not less than $5 and tbe second to cost
not lees than $2 60, or the successful contest*
ant can bave the cash if be prefers it The
contest will take place at the nat. on tbe
evening above specified at 9 o'clock. The
judges will be three in number and tbe points
upon which ihey will pass will be as follower
Speed, grace and variety in swimming,beautv, daring and distance in diving.Mnj. Marion Moise the donor of the medal

for liitle girls hn8 decided with tbe concur¬
rence of the board of directors to postponethe contest for bis medal for tbe present .tbe
date will b9 named later.

Thursday was scrubbing day at the nat.At daylight the pate of the big draio pipe
was opened and at 7 30 the last drop of water
bad passed away. At 8 there were an armyof scrubbers in the pool anrl from then till
ten o'clock the scene was a buoy one. Kverycrack and crevice was got e over and five
pounds of pearlice .vanished es easy es mist.
But the work was well and thoroughly done
and was completed and tbe water turned on
by noon. Yet while tbe manasement does
not regret this work it is nevertheless a fact
tbat there was practically no cleaning neces¬
sary.nothing to clean. After the work wasdone there was not as mucb sediment to take
out as would fill a tumbler.tbe water beingof such crystallne purity aa to absolutelyleave no sediment behind.

A great deal of discomfiture has been ex¬
perienced by tbe spectators in the balcony byhaving the various young men of tbe citytquerse and preis through them in their soak¬ing wet bathing clothes in an fffort to get to
tbe edge of the balcony to make a dive. To
overcome this difficulty the management is
cow haviog erected a high platform at thedeep end of tbe batb with tte.js leading upto it fr - these diisy divers to leap from.

"I wish to express my thanks to the man¬
ufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aod Diarrhoea Remedy, for having put on
the market such a wonderful medicine," says
W W Maostn Kill, ot Beaumont, Texas.
There are many thousands of mothers whose
children bave been saved from attack< of
dysentery and cholera infantum who must
also feel thank ul It ia for sale by Dr A J
Cbioa.

Complaint aa to Bad Roads

We have been requested to make comnlaiot,and cat! attention of the. proper officials
thereto, as to the bad condition of the road in
Providence Township beyond Green Swampand near the residence of Mr. Andrew Vio-
soo, said road leading to Stateburg from
Sumter. Also ehe road between Burketts and
Mrs. Carsons, on the road from Sumter to
Catchall. Neither of these roads have been
worked this year, says our informant, and
they are in very bad condition. The attec-
tioo of the county supervisor is called to
these roads

- i.Im- -

Good Tennessee Horses Cheap

Car load of Horses and Moles direct from
Tennessee farms Being bought on my
order and shipped direct, all middlemen ex*

penses are saved, and I can sell them low
down. W. B. BOYLE.

Oct 3.1
- .i .?«>¦ tBSW.

Farmers Called to Meet.

Having been appointed by the Hon J. C.Wilboro, president of the Cotton Growers
Association of South Carolina, to assist io
the organization, all interested in the growiog and marketing of cotton are invited to
meet in the Court House on the 17th day of
October, 1900, at 11 o'clock a. m.

J. H. Wilson.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF SUMTER.

By T. V. Walsh, Esy, Probate Judge.
"ITT7HERE AS, MILLY B. RICHARDSON,V v widow, u ade 9uit \o roe to grant herLetters of Administration of the Estate of
and effects of WILLIS B RICHARDSON,deceased.

These are therefore to cite and admonish
all and sinpuUr the kindred and creditors of
the said Willis S Richardson, Ute of said
Cour.ty and State, deceased, ibat they be and
appear before me in the Court of Probate,
to be held at Sumter 0. H , on October I7tb,1000, next, after publication thereof, at 11
o'clock io the forenoon, to show ctuse, if
any they have, why the said Administration
should not be granted.
Given under my band this 3d day of

October, A. D , 1900.
THOS V WALSH,

Judge of Probato.
Oct 3.2t

It Saved Hie Leg.
P. A. Danforth, of Laflrange, Ga., su&Vred

intensely tor mx months with a frightful run¬

ning soro on his leg, but writes that Bucklen's
Arnicu Salve whuliy cured it in ten dujs. For
]}leers, Wounds, Burns, Boils, Pain or Piles
it's tue best falve in the world. Cure guaran¬
teed, Only 2je. Sold by j. F. W, DeLorme,
Druggist. I

Estate of Mrs. Margaret C. Wador

Deceaseds
IWILL APPLY to the Judge of Probate or

Sumter County, on November 3d, 1980,for a Final Discharge as Administrator or
aforesaid Estate.

BUrUS C.'WACTOR, Ja ,Oct3.4t Administrator.

Strongest in the World.'

"Given Free"
"For the Asking" M
"SaUeeeeV' la the name of a mile te>ok

or TO pa.gt'9, isued by the K«i<iit.ib!c I-if-'
Assurirue Society. It 1» (Vied tvllh let-

rrom all States and ToSTTttOCies, lett¬
ing what holders or Polklos In the
Equitable think about the results limy
have received from l'ollcles which rut^a
matured In 'ho past twenty MOOSS.

It aUo contains much other u>efut l4«
formation and Is plven frco to OOW.OOO
who will call, or mailed to your oewOSM
to receipt of pcstal card request.

CONSULTATION AND I OFFICE
TREATMENT FREE.

A. W. CROSSWELL.
Resident Agent, Sumter and vtcinit

Stylish . comfortable .
the most economical shoo a
woman can buy. '1 he onlyadvertised American shoe
shown at the Parts Kaposi«tion. For house, dress, oi
walking. Tin ce grades andeach one is guaranteed bythe makers .three pricesand »ach price represents"honest value lor yourmoney."

The dealer who sdls the11 pr rick Shoe in your citydeserves your confidenceand trade.

He (tho dealer) knowsthat the makers of the ller-
rkk Shoe have had thirty-eight years of expeiicncc inthe manufacture < f women'sshoe* .that thev ..im*united in the UerricV Shoeall the strong points an Ihave discarded all the w« ,k
r ties . t the ordinal V ' I >>efor women. Vooi dealer, is
a gnr*d judge.yew ...vi
trust -.int.

Oxfords |oc. i pah Ion t'^an
prices quoted.

WALSH'S SHOE STORE


